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Ind. Republican State Ticket. |
STATE,

FOB GOVEKSOE,

JOHN STEWART, of Franklin county.

FOB LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,

COL. LEVI BIRD DUFF, of.Allegheny Co.

FOB SECBKTA.BY INTERNAL AFFAIRS,

MAJ. GEORGE W. MERRICK, of Tioga Co.

JUDICIARY,

FOB JUDGE OF SUPREME COURT,

GEORGE JUNKIN, of Philadelphia.

COUNTYTicKET.
FOB CONGBESBMAN-AT-LARGE,

COL. WM. MtMICHAEL,of Philadelphia.

FOR CONGRESS,
8. H. MILLER, of Mercer county,

FOR ASSEMBLY,

WILLIAMP. BRAHAM,Mercer township,

JOSEPH T. DONLY, Butler.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

ROBERT McCLUNG, Fairview township.

ELECTION?next Tuesday.

YOTE for the whole county ticket and

for the Independent State ticket.

SEVERAL communications and other

matters do not appear this week for

want of space.

Now is the year and time for the

Republicans of Pennsylvania to make

a declaration of independence from

Cameron and the Bosses.

ELECTION returns: We will be

pleased to bear from our friends on the
nigtt of the election of the results in

their districts. The CITIZEN office will

be open to a late hour for that purpose.

WE have reports of different meetings
held through the county last week,

aome Independent and some Regular,
as to State ticket, but the press ofother
matters prevents a detailed account of
them this week.

'

THE Independent Republican meet,

ing at Harmony last night was a great

saccetJ, being the largest held this

campaign. It was addressed by Col.
Duff, of Pittsburgh, and C. Walker

and J. M. Galbreatb, Esqs., of Butler.

REV. EPHRAIM OODEN, Prohibi-

m tiouist candidate for Congress in this

district, addressed a meeting at Mar-
tinsburg last evening (Tuesday,) and

will address one at Fairview, on to-

morrow, Thursday, evening.

STATE Senator Lee, the Republican
candidate for re-election in the Venan-
go and Warren county district, re-

fuses to take the stump for Beaver,
because be does not approve ofthe po-
litical assessments and nse of money

for the election of the Beaver ticket.
He Is for the Stewart State ticket.

THE Republicans of this county are

united upon their doty to stand closely
together in the support of their county

ticket. Congress and the Legislature
just now are of more importance than

anything else. If the Republicans
can retain the Legislature of this
State, as we believe they will, they
can preveut harmful legislation, be the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor and
Secretary of Internal Affkirs who they

may.

Look Out!
For *llkinds of false election reports

from this until and on next Tuesday.

Look out also for spurious tickets.
Believe no rep3rts, unless you know
tbem true ; and let every man vote at

this election according to the dictates
of bis own conscience, and not to

please the bosses and office holders.

Miller lor Congress.

On Tbnfsday last the labors of the
Congressional Conference for this dis-
trict came to an end, at Corry, and le.
salted in the re-nomination of Hon. S.
H. Miller, of Mercer county. This re-
sult was obtained by Dr. Ilpberts, the
candidate of Crawford county, with-
drawing bis name as a candidate. Two
of. bis conferees then voted for Mr.
Miller, thus giving bim five votes, and
the other one voting for Mr. McJunkin,
thus giving bim four votes. Mr. Miller
was declared nominated and on motion
of tbe Butler conferees his nomination
was made unanimous.

Atd thus ends this long contest,
lasting since August last. We know
of nothing unfair (wing said or done by
Mr. Miller to secure tho nomination,
and we therefore place his name on the
county ticket at the bead of our column
and will place his name upon the
tickets printed. Butler county was
entitled to this nomination by rotation
or turn in the district. But it has been
decided another should have it, and by
all rules of honorable dealing we are
boand to yield the successful competi-
tor a full and fair support. The record
that Mr. Miller bad already made in
Congress was strongly urged in bis
favor and no doubt had much to do in
bis present re-nomination And, be-

bis industry and attention to tbe
dnties of the office, be has shown an

independence ofspirit and action that
must be admitted. We have satisfactory
proof that he was not, like some other
of the Pennsylvania members, subser-
rient to the will and wishes of Senator
Don Cameron, but that he asserted his
own rights and manhood as against
Cameron whenever an occasion requir-
ed. We believe that, if re-elected, he
will continue in that line and assert his
own and tbe rights of his district.
Under this view we trust and support
bim, aud advise that the full Republi-
can vote of tbe county be given him
on Tuesday next.

Caullou,

As every freeman should have a

chance to vote his own sentiments, ac- j
cording to the dictates of bis own |

conscience, we would caution the
Republicans of Butler county, who de-

sire aud intend to vote the Independ- ,

ent State ticket, headed by Stewart for >
Governor, to have a sharp look out for

the tickets at their polls. We give

this caution from the fact that it often

happens that tickets are secreted, de-
stroyed or stolen away from the

polls. And this is often done bv the

arrangements of small minded party

managers. W* do not know that any-

thing so dishonest my happen in this

county at the coming election, but

nevertheless deem it of sufficient im-

portance as to call the attention of all

to it.

Wliat Already i>ouc.

Erauklin H. Agnew, Esq., of Beaver,
has received the Republican nomina-

tion for the State Senate in the Beaver

and Washington county district; Sen-

ator Lee has been renominated in the

Venango and Warren county district!
A. L. Richmond, Esq., is the candidate
in the Crawford county district, and

Capt. Aull, in one of the Allegheny

county districts, that elect State Sena"
tors next Tuesday. These candiuates
are all anti-Cameron and ifelected will

oppose sending him again to the U. S.

Senate. In the only other Republican
district in the Western part of the

State, that elects a State Senator this

year, Allegheny city, Col. John M.
Sullivan has been brought out aud is

running as the anti- Cameron candidate-

If he, and the four in the above district?

all succeed, as it is confidently believed
they will, then the whole five Western
districts will return Senators opposed
to Cameron. And this is what has al-

> ready been accomplished by the paople
, in their determination to free theur

, selves of Cameron rule. 'And yet there

' are some who say, "don't fight Came,

r ron now ; wait a while ; wait until he

comes up again for re-election and

then oppose him." If the people wait-

" ed until then, ihey would then find that
they had waited too long. It would be
like locking the stable door after the

horse had been stolen.
Destroying (lie Party.

The effort of the Independent Re-
publicans of Pennsylvania is to pre-
serve the party, not to destroy it.
This can only be done by preserving

i its purity. It is the corruption of
Cameronism that is destroying it.
By freeing ourselves of him the party
will more likely live and flourish, than

if Cameron continues to boss and dic-
tate. The effort now making is there-
fore like unto that made by a church
to cast out an unworthy and dishonest
pastor or member of the church.
This does not destroy the church. On
the contrary it strengthens it. The
not doings is what would likely destroy

1 the church. Therefore, there is no

wisdom, truth or reason in the cry
against the Independents that they are

! destroying the party. Nothing good
1 was ever destroyed by bfeing cleansed

or reformed. And this cleansing can
} never be done too soon. If done now

r ?this year?in this State, it will not

! have to be done next year, or in the
' more important year, 1834, when we

r will have a President to elect. Let all

the honest, well wishing Republicans
of Butler county consider this matter.

i They are not holding office under or de-
siring any from Cameron. As a gener-
al thing it is only his office holders that
raise the senseless cry of "destroying
the party." No, it is simply destroy-
ing Cameron, and the power of his
money.

Martin Kcibcr. Deceased,

The remains of Mr. Martin Iteiber
were followed to the grave last Tues-

i day week by an unusually large num-
. ber of people. Funeral services were

held at his residence, conducted by the
' Rey. Waters, who, auong other im-

pressive and appropriate remarks,
stated the following relative to the
deceased :

"Mr. Reiber was born in the town
of Goeningen, in the principality of
Wurtumberg. Germany, on May 31,
1812, and died October 21, 1882, aged

70 years, 4 months and 21 days. At
the age of 20 years he came with his

' parents to this country, in the year
1832, and came to this county in the
year 1839 In 184G he waa married to
Miss Marv Yetter, daughter of Mr.
Isaac Yetter, dee'd, ofButler township,
this county, and at the same time took
up his residence in this borough, where
he has continued to reside ever since,
with the exception of a short residence
in Millerstown, this county. Having
spent more than 40 years of his life
here, mingling with its citizens in the
various walks of life, Mr Reiber, by
the integrity of his character, no less
than by his modest and unassuming
manners, won the respect and esteem
of the community. Only those who
came into relations of intiniacv with
him could appreciate the simplicity aud
meekness of his life. For more than
fifty years he was a communicant mem-
ber of the Lutheran church, in the
welfare of which h*j was always deeply
interested. The faith in which he lived
sustained him in death and enabled him
to rejoice in the hope of the glory of
God. He died in peace." "Blessed
arc the dead who die in the Lord ; yea
and from henceforth, for thy do rest
from their labors and their works do
follow them."

After the return from the grave
further services were held in the En-
glish Lutheran church, conducted bv
thesßev. J. U. Fox, of Emlonton, in
the German language

RESOLUTIONS OF RESI'ECT.

At a meeting of the directors of the
Bald Ridge Oil and Transportation
Company, held the 30th of Oct., 1882,
the following action was taken aud
minute made of the death of Martin
Reiber, Sr.

WHEREAS, Since our last meeting
death has been in our midst, and our
senior member, Martin Reiber, has been
gathered to bis fathers, it is titling that

we should make an appropriate minute |

and bear our testimony to his great

personal worth,mild an 1 clear counsels,

even temper and friendly disposition;
his industry and ardor in business; 1
bis I irgeness of heart and sympathies;
tender regard for the wants and feelings
of others. A man among men, beloved
on earth and meet for heaven.

Resolved, That in their sore bereave- j
meut the family of the deceased has
our warmest sympathies.

IIARVEY COLBEKT, Secretary.

Republicans of Butler County,

whether they favor the Stewart ,
Stale ticket or the lieavcr Stale ticket, I
should not allow that or anything i
else to interfere with their voting for
3/t//er for Congress, and Braham j
and Donly for Assembly. It i& j
desirable that the Republican« should
corilrol Congress and the Slate Legis-
lature. Let every Republican, no

matter how he stands on the Stale

issues, vote for the Republican can-

didates for Congress and Assembly.
A Hinging I-eUcr,

Hon. Henry Butterlield, who was

born and raised in this county, and

who has represented Erie county,

this State, in the State Senate fur

some years, addressed an Independ-
ent Republican meeting in Erie last
week, and has written the following

letter giving his reasons for leaving
the Beaver State ticket and now sup-

porting the Stewart State ticket.

He says among other things as follows:
"I am a Republican, and the con-

duct of the managers of General Bea-
ver's campaign is, to my mind ex-

tremely anti-Republican, in direct vio-
lation of the principles adopted in con-
vention for their guidance, and on that
high political morality announced in
their platform, and which has beeu the
pride and boast of the Republican
party. In the first resolution of the
Harrisburg convention it is declar-
ed that "we unequivocally condemn
the use of patronage to promote per-
sonal political ends, and require that

all offices bestowed within the party
shall be upon the sole basis of fitness."
The fifth resolution, too, declared that
"we condemn compulsory assessments

for political purposes, and proscription
for failure to respond either to such as-
sessments or request lor voluntary
contributions, and that any policy of

1 political proscription is unjust and cal-
-1 culated to disturb party harmony."

TIIE PLEDGES VIOLATED.

General Beaver, in accepting the
nomination, declared that these reso-
lution! are not only correct as princi-

' pies, but must be faithfully and hon-

estly carried out iu practice. And yet
these resolutions, most important aud

f" substantial iu character, are disregard-
ed, trampled upon and laughed at every
day by these political managers; and I
speak advisedly and with considera-
tion when I say it has come to my
knowledge that a large fund, raised by

. the very violation of this fifth resolu-
tion, is now being industriously ap-

-1 plied to the business of keepiug £:noth-
' er ticket in the field, of subsidizing

purchasable newspapers and buying
i the votes and iufluence of bad men in

the wards of our large cities, thus, in
the name of the Republican party and
under cover of the honored names of

1 its candidates, corrupting and befoul-
ing the very fountain bead of political

\u25a0 power.
A victory thus achieved by means

forbidden by the law and most cor-

rupting in its tendencies, and an elec-
tion thus secured, without regard to
cost of money and principles, will be
more disastrous than defeat itself. The

, election of General Beaver by such
means must be regarded everywhere
as a ratification by the Republicans of
Pennsylvania of their villainous meth-
ods and practices in party politics.
Can the parly afford to purchasa a

victory at such a sacrifice of principle
aud honor ?

RFJM »U( t\ MEF.TiXti.

Tlie Couri House l'row«letl Last
Vtcdi.fsdiij livening?Sena-

tor Wiw-!t«-ll siiitl Mr.
Wolfe, the Speak-

ers, did nut

arrive.

It is usual to exaggerate as to the
number present at poliiical meetings,

one party or the other, as the case

mav be, always endeavor to enlarge
or lessen the real number attending

party meetings. But in regard to the
Independent Republican meeting, held
in the Court House on last Wednes-
day evening, we but speak the truth,
kuown to all present, when we say

that it was as large, if not larger, than

| any held in that room this campaign.
The seats were full and many stood in

isles. Aud this, notwithstanding it

was generally kuown that the speakers
bad failed to reach us and could not

be present. Had Messrs. Wolfe and
Mitchell arrived we venture to say,
that the Court room would never

have been more densely packed than

it would have been to hear them.
Hundreds on the street did not go up

into the meeting, but went home when

it became known the speakers from
abroad had missed connection with

the train at Parker for this place.
But notwithstanding the sore dis-

appointment of their failing to be here
the room was full and the people
awaited patiently to bear anything
that might be said. This alone evi-
denced the feeling and interest taken in

the Independent Republican cause in

this county.
The meeting was organized by call-

ing Dr. A. V. Cunningham of Zelienople,
to preside, with the following N ice

Presidents; David Marshall, Esq., of

Prospect, Simon P. \oung, ot Summit

township, John C. Moore, Esq ,of
Center twp., Thomas Mechliug of Jef~
fer»jn twp., Philip llilliard, Esq. o

}

Washington twp., Adam Pisor, o

Worth twp., Hon. Daniel Fiedler, of

West Jackson twp., William G. Smith

Esq. of Marion township, George

Shoup, of Oakland twp., William

Patton, of Fairview horough, and

Theodore Huselton, of Butler borough.

Secretaries; A. T. Black, Esq. ot

Butler, John Weigle, of Zelienople
and Lewis P. Walker, Esq. of Butler.

After some remarks by the President

of tbe meeting, Dr Cunningham, and

by J. H Negley ; editor of the CITIZEN,
mainly in explanation of the absence

of the speakers expected, the meeting

adjourned, in good humor, and with
three cheers the Independent Re-
publican cause and ticket, headed by
Col. John Stewart, for Governor.

The Germania Comet Band, of this

place, was present with the meeting

and during the proceedings rendered
several airs of most excellent mijsic,

MABKIEP.

WILSON?LEASOX.?On October L'4, 18S2,

by liev. J. R. Coulter, assistecUby Rev. Jas.
11. Wright, at the residence of the bride's

mother, Mr. W. 11. Wilson, of Centreville,
and Miss Gussie Leason, of Hamsville,
IJutler county, Pa.

HART?ELLF.NBERGER <>n Oct. 10, 1882,
at the resieence of the bride's parents, by
Rev. J. W. Alspaoh, Mr. W. C. Hart, of
Armstrong county, and Miss Kate L. Ellen-
berger, of near Ilaysville, Butler county
Pa.

DEATHS.

CROUP?On Monday October :JO, 1881, Jacob
C- Croup, Sr., of this place, aged 73 years.

STOREV. ?On Tuesday, Oct. L'l, 18*2, at the
residence of her parents in Harrisburcr,
Blanche, daughter of .Tames B. and Ada V.
Storey, aged 7 years, 5 months and 2t5 days.

McDONALD.?On Oct. 22, 18*2, in Sunburv,
this county, Margaret McDonald iu the 54th
year ofher age.

MATTHEWS.?On 0ct."23, 1882.|in Connoquc-
nesbing twp., tli is county, Mr. S.Lincoln
Matthews, son of wjdowMartha Matthews,
in the 17tli year ot his n«o.

FORSYTHE.?Ou Oct. l'.'th, 1882, Mr. Robert
Forsvthe, late of Adams twp., this county, in
the 4;'th year of his age.

GIRSON. ?Oa Oct. 19, IS.S2, at his residence
near Martiasburg, Mr. Harrison Gibson,
aged 70 years and ly d;iys.
Armstrong papers please copy.

?or,. .
?? 5

l>oii't Die lia the House.
Ask druggists for "Rough on Rats.'

It clears out rats, mice, bedbugs
roaches yermin, flics, ants, insects
15c. per box.

Ht'iviird.
Will be givou 011 tho ietura of the following

described 11 >te, which wa.) lost while in po»ses-
sion of Jchn M Thompson, in or about tho

Court House, Oct. 10, 1882 : Tue uote was

dated March 16, IH7B ; of the Hum $5,500,
payable to Ellen Dan lap a:ul signed by
Heron. The above reward will b< froely paid
on 1 reeentation of the note a' Sunb'try. Butler
PQunty.

'

JT,U( EN DUMLAP.
Two Stray SMot-rs.

Two "tray eteers came 10 tiio prcni -.is of the
Kiibccribor, Concord twp.. Butler county, l'a..
about the hist of September last; both aro red
and white; on"* ordinary size, the other rather
small, each supposed to be a year old last soring

The owner is requested to come forward,
pr ivo property pay cYtrg.n an I ta';o them
away, otherwise tiiqy will ha disp ,s"l of ac-
cording to law. El)WAl!I» <iU.Vii.YM,

Oct. 30, 'B2. Concord twp., Butler Co., Pa.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
C. Yeager & Co. vs. W. W. Marshall and

C. F. Marshall,
In the Common Pleas of Butler Co., E. D.

No. li, Dee. T. 1882.
The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the

Court iu above case, to distribute the fund re-
alized or to be realized from a Sheriff's sale of
the personal property of said defendants to and
among those entitled thereto, will attend to the
duties of said appointment at his otlice in
Butler on Friday tne 17th day of November,
1882, at 10 o'clock A. M. of which all persons
interested will take notice.

GEO. C. PILLOW,
Auditor,

Any party of American citizens can
afford to be defeated, but uo party can
afford to win its battles by fraud,
trickery and corruption. Wrong, or-
ganized by bad men, must be met by
resistance, organized by good men.
For these reasons, which appeal so
earnestly to my self-respect and sense
of duty, my lot shall hereafter be
cast with that party of men In Penn.
sylvaoia who have the will to do the
right and the courage to resist the
wrong."

Tickets! Tickets !

Republican tickets, State, Judiciary
and County, have been printed at this
oflic<? and are now ready for distribu-

tion to the different election districts.
Any friends calling or sending in can
be supplied for themselves or for their
townships or boroughs.

Kciiivmlicr iiiis.
If you are sick Hop Bitters will

surely aid Nature in making you well
when all else fails.

If yon are costive or dyspeptic, or
are suffering from any other of tho
numerous diseases of the stomach or
bowels, it is your own fault if you re-
main ill, for Hop Bitters are a sover-
eign remedy in all such complaints.

If you are wasting away with any
form ofKidney disease, stop tempting
Death this moment, and turn for a
cure to Hop Bitters.

If you are sick with that terrible
sickness Nervousness, y<»u will find a

"Balm in Gilead" in the use ofHop
Bitters.

Ifyou are a frequenter of, or a re3i-
ident of a miasmatic district, barricade
your system against the scourge of all
contries ?malarial, epidemic, bilious,
and intermittent fevers?by the use
of Hop Bitters.

If you have rough pimply, or sal-
low skin, bad breath, pains and aches,
fell miserable generally, H»p fitters j
will give you fair skin, rich blood, and
sweetest breath, health and comfort.

In short they cure all diseases of the
Stomach, Bowels, Liver, Nerves, ;
Kidneys, Blight's disease. SSOO will
be paid for a case they will not cure or
help.

That poor, bedridden, invalid wife,
sister, mother, or daughter, can bo |
made the picture of health, by a few |
bottles of Hop Bitters, costing but a
trifle. Will you let them suffer?

Wm. Aland, merchant tailor, But-
ler, I'a., has just received from first 1
hands all the leading novelties in
French and Domestic fine woolens fur
men and bays 7 wear, and solicits the
patronage of all lover.? of fine and well
fitting garment*. octll-Jm.

FRANK JAMES' SURRENDER.
A f\ C" M Q For tllG Illustrated
MU Lis I Lives and Adventures

WA NTEDiS
er brothers, the noted West urn outlaws?liy
Hun. J- A. Dams, I'U. D. A truo and <brill'iig
account of tboir bold operations for 20 years, in
as maiiv States and Territories, with graphic
description of the deatb of Jesse, the surrender
of Frank, and tbe preliminaries of his tmls on
a score of indictmjiitrt for Murder and Highway
Itobbary. l'rufugelv illustrated, with engravings
of the outlaws an boys and men, their young
wives arid little children, the Ford Ii >ys an l (10

others engraved fro.a aolnal photographs.
-V IM)\A.\ZV F.«KA«I3NTB|

Send for full particulars and bi convinced
that tliis is tho most salable and profitable book
published, or, to suve time, send 50 at
once for Canvassing book and btate your choice
of township. Outfit and Sample Copy uc.it pre-
paid for *1.51. Address, N. D. THOMPSON
A CJ.. Pubs., N. W. Cor. Bth and llroadwav,
Now Y.nk. Novl-tf

EN. LEAKK, M. P.,
? Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Office in Union Block, and residence iu
Ferrcro house, l>utler, Pa.

Oct. 2"i, 1682.

f-feT"Advertise iu tUo CITIZEN.

Wntl&v : #»*Ur, fla., IXaycjftwbcec I, 1882.
Two Sarin* lor Sale.

The hfire of Robert Mclvniicy. I. of
Adam* t*p. B'ic.ei county, 1 . will tcii at
private caie, and uj lot*, a i.u*tu o flv .

200 Acres,
situated one and a half miie? 'tow Templet ti

Station. on the Pittsburgh A Wtstein 1! llrcad
in said Adams twp. For particulars i?ijuire of
A. J riemicg ou the premises.

ALSO A FARM OF 123 ACRES
in Cherry twp.. Butler Co.. l'a., on !l:e lino of
the Shoiiang.: .V Allegheny Kai.i >.id. ..i.ti mid-
way between Bovard Anandale Stati ns.
For particulars an to this firm, ii.quire of-Mr.
Alexander Porter, living on adjoivit,g f:.nn.

A J FbKMINti.
Pinafore P. O. liutler Co., l'a.

Notice in Divorce.
In the mr.tter of the application of It. J.

Fleming for divorce from his wife Anna E.
Fleming Common Pleas of Butler Co. A. I).

No. 59 Sept. T: I>M.
To Anna E Fleming and all whom it tnajr

concern, lake notice that tile te.-l;m >r.y ot

witnessed will be taken in the above > -e ou
the part of the petitioner, It. .1. Fleming,
at the nftlec of S. F. BOWM r ill Butler 1 a.,
before F. Koliler, Esq., 011 Thursday the 2i>tu

day "t October, A. I> ISB2, bttett# the IMHEW
of nine A. M. and nine P. M., where you may
attend if vou see proper.

Oc. U 3t. It. J. FLEMING, Petitioner.

FtEE Policyoi
BEST Insurance
BEST A.OAIHS

BEST Acoide&ts j

P-D-P-K
wliicli is to say,

Perry Davis's Pain Killer
Captain Cli:;;- Allen, of Worcester (Mass.)

Firo Department, says: "After the doctor set
tho broken bon<. Ir.ed Pain Killer ai» i~ lim-
incut, and itcured uie in a uhort tunc."

Captain I). S. Goodell, Jr.. of Seare; crt,
Elaine, Kay*:

*?

For bruineft. prralna and fut», j
I know ot no medicine that id more effective.' (

David Tierce, rtica. N. Y.. nay. : "For-cut?,
bruises, burns and sprains, it has never failed
to effect a cure."

An accident may happen to-ni now.

Buy PEBRY DAVIS'S PAIN KILLER

to-day of any Druggist

JFOR THE PERMANENT CURE c<r!»
°\ COKSTIPATIOfL \iE 1 0?1 No otlver diseaao is so prevalent inthis ccuii-jfii
Hjtry as Constipation, and no remedy Ii?5
© equaUed tho celebrated Kidney-Wert A3 a c
El cure. Whatever tho cause, however o. -tluatej 71-
rjjtbe oac?, this remedy will it. J -
001 n\u25a1l PQ THIS distress:: »7 co.n-l«
G| plaint is very to bej^

withconstipation. Kidney-Wert ;
strengthens the weakened parts and quickly to

B Jcurcs all kinds of Tiles even when iihyuiciane J
to and medicines Lave before failed. c
S| W mf you hay* either cf these troubles "O

I*l PRiCE sl. jUSE | DruggirU Sell u

\u25a0I tlihi ther limve no fqwl fur curiDi! Diirineo,
\u25a0 LLRMIUCHT (VUVCDWS, Malaria, iriicr Com- H
BK i,]:LIMt. I mr anil itu-. tn<li;,>ii»p.
jmSlni-i.-uDt-., Xl> i Bll'l Hrr abd Sumiuh (rouble,.

mm Th ? \,.?r Kail. Sold br all lirungtsu and K
Ma oountrv tiore krfprr,. C j Send ro. circular,.

Jf K. K. Srllir, * to.. Prop'*. PUtuburgh, I'a.

AMignecs *ale.
The undersign.-d. Anaigneo of David Zeigler,

Jr.. will, in pursuance of an orltr fr. :n Court,
offer for fcsle the following p.jicrty on tlia
premiHoa, in the borough of IJainioiiy, on

Thursday, November Olh, 1362,
at one o'clock, r. M :

o:ie Steam Flouring Mill,oitnute in Ihe bor-
ough of Harmony. Butler comity, I'.i., ?-vitli all
the machinery Ac . necee: -ary to run a .'A mill,
on a lot of grrnnd in «a:d boroujh. bounded
north by an alley, east !>y an alley, BOUIII by a
lot fill woolen factory of John !\ ?). and
we»t by a ftieet, eaid lot being ftJxhi) feet more
or leua,

A'ao, the undivided one half of let adjn;;.inß
the same, containing and being about 200 f -et
long to Connoquenesfiing creek aiid aii.ir.t I:'s
feet wide, bounded north by caid creek, cant by
George Beam, south by G Laugbien and vo t

by an alley, known as t!:'i Water lot, r.n which
ia erectod a eteain pump for nto of mill and fac-
toiy.

Also, another lot, bonn Jed north by Germ m
street. ea»t by lot of Divil Z"ijj;ler, south
by Economitr Cemetery and we.at bv an alley,
being a'uo'it 7S f -at front iyid bj foot back.

'i'EßSre:?One-third in hand on confirmation
of sale, one tliird in 011o year;
two ycare, with inttreut; t-eanred !.y 1 1 and
mortgage. P. A. EDMONDS,

0t4,3t Assignee of D. Z ,-igler. Jr.

PttitlM for

In Re Petition of Elizabeth Burn*, an heir-at-
law of Susannah Koch, dee'd, i'or intjuest to
make partition.

O. C., Xo. 42, Sept. Term, ISB2.
Sept. 4th, Citation awarded returnable

to next term. Notice, by publications to heirs
who do not resid \u25a0 in the Sfite and by service
ou those who reside in the State.

BY THE COURT.
BI'TLKR Co. S. S. :

Now, therefore, yoq, Elizabeth Bprpv, :;i-.

termarried with John Hurry, the petitioner,
now ofAllegheny city, Pa., Leonard Koch, of
Shreveport, Louisiana, Charlotte, intermarried
with Michael Seil'er.of , and the
following grand children, being sous and
daughters, fMargaret Koch, dee'd, intermarried
with Weioner, viz : Valentine Weidner,
Leonard Weidner, Ailam Weidner, Annie
Weidner, SQIUP of whom reisido in Butler Co.,
ond others in Clarion Co., but their place of
residence is unknown, are hereby eommanded
am>cited to appear before the Judce of the
Orphan's Court ofButler, on Monday, the 4th
day of December, ISS2, or show cause why
writ of inquest should not be awarded as pray-
ed for.

Witness the Hon. E. McJunkin, P.es't
Jtnjire of our said Court at Butler, this 13th
<Jav of Get., ISB2.

W. B. I). >DDS,
Clerk, O. C.

AmlUorN Solioo.
In tho Conmon Ploia of Dutler County, Ms D

No (i June Term 18^2.
In the matter of tho voluntary assigom ent of

Thonias H. Maber to S. I'orcy Moltea.
Parties Interested in the above matter are

hereby notilled, that tlie tmdorsigned Auditor,
appointed by the Court on October 9th 1882 to
distribute tlie funds in the hands of S Percy

j MeUea. Assignee, on his first and partial ac-
count tiled and confirmed in said Court, among
the partio* legally entitled thereto, will attend
to the duties or his app ilutment at his olUco 011

Water street in Freoport borough, Pa. 011 I'.rirs-
day the 9th day of November, 1882, at 10 o'clock
A. M., at which time a .d place they may appear
if they think proper or otherwise bo debarred
from participating in said fund.

GEO G. INGEUSOLL. Auditor.
Preeport, Oot 10th, 1882. oclß 3t.

l*(>tition lor Parlilion.
Petition of Eleanor McKinney, for Partition of

the real estate of ltobert McKinney, dee'd,
late of Adams township, liutler county, Pa.

O. C., No. September Term, ISB2.
Oct. I.lth, 1882, Bule to show cause why '

writofpartition should not issue according to
law, granted upon the heirs within named.
Pers null service to be made 011 all residing
within the county and by publioation as to the
others returnable to next term. Paper to be
sent to non-residents with notice,

Bv nit: Cor nr.
BUTL.KR Cot.'NTY, { A U

STATUOF PI;XX'A. J
Now, therefore, you, James McKinney, Mar- !

geri t, intermarried with William Pierce, resi- j
ing at Beaver Falls, Pa., Elizabeth Jane, resid- j
ing in Adams twp., Butler county, l'a., Wil-
liam McKinney, residing in Trego county, ICamas, Mary, itormarried with A. j. I'leming, i
residing in Ailams twp., Jehu C. McKiunev,
resi.lmg in Mercer county, Pa., Samuel U. i
UaKinnay, residing la Adams township, shall
bo and appear i 1 your proper persons at an
Orphan's < art t> be held Butler, in and
for snid eoun'y on tlij lirst Monday of Decem-
ber, then and there to show cau>e if any you
have why writ of Partition should not issue as
prayed for.

Witness tho II>n E. McJunkin, Pres't
Judge of our said Court at Butler, this 11th
day of October, 1882.

W. B. DODDS,
Oct. 25, 'S2. Clerk O. C.

S I» E E irs

Port Grape Wine
Used in the principal# Churches Tor Commai ion

pnrpotea.

Excellent tor Ladies and WeiklY
Perso: s and ihe Aged-
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SPEER S PORT GR P£ W!fiE!
FOUR YEARS OLD.

This eelebra'ed Native Wine is made from the
jnice of tlie Oporto Grape, raioe>l ia this coun-
try. Its invaluable

i TONIC and STRENGTHENING PROPERTIES

are U!isun>assci by anv other Native Wine. Be-
ing the p'ire jnico of tho grsjio produced nndor
Mr. Spoor's own j ersonal supervision, its ptiriiy
and Rtnuineiiess is guaranteed. The yo«i:.gest
children may partake of its generous qualities,
and tho weakest invalid nse it t-> advantage It
is particularly beneficial to tlis aged and d<
tated, and suited to tlie various ailirents that
effect the weaker sex. It is in every respect tlie
a Wine to be re!i "d on.

SPEER'S

P. J. SHERRY.
The P. J. Sherry is a "wine of fcurerior Ciiai-

acter and partakes of the rich qiu ;iies o: tit
grape from which it i* m. de. TV. I'uiity, licli
nessjof Flavor and Med: ;t i! Prope:t.e<,ii \\..i I*
found unexcelled.

SPEEU'3-

P. J. BRANDY.
Tide :.: \ndy . ta-.ds unrivalled in this oountn

I :i f.ir en >e:ior for n: dicinal purposes.
It i.> a pure distillation from the grape, and

I con! iinj valuable medicinal properties.
Ih 8 a delicate flavor, similar to that of tlit

I l "-!c-. from which it is distilled, and is in i,j'e£t
fiver Rmong first-class families.

See that <ho signature of AL.FBEO 3PEER.
Tassaic, N. J., is over the cork of each bottle.

Sold by T>. H. Wuller.
AND BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Planing Mill
?AND?

T_jiiinl>ev Yard.
J. L. PURVIS. L. O. PURVIS,

S.G. Purvis &Co.,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SASH,
DOORS,

FLOORING,
SIDING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boaids,

SHINGLES &LATH.
PLANING MILLAND YARD

Near (irriuau Catholic C'£iiirc-L>
j.mV-^O-ly

Union Woolen Mills.
I would desire to call the attention of tl.<

public to tho Union Woolen Mill. Butler, Pa.
where 1 have now and improved machinery loi
the manufacture of

Barred an'd Gray Flannels,
Knitting ard Weaving Yarns,

aud I can recommend them as being very aura
b'o, ?-\u25a0! the;, arc manufactured of pure Uutlei
county wool. Tbey vo beautiful in color, su-
perior in ieitiure, and will be sold at very lev
pric «. For sampler and p»ioos. address,

H. FCU.ERTON,
]nl94.'7#-Iy') Unllcr. Pa

GET THE BEST
\V a {CITES,

Cloclix,

Jewelry,

Kpcelach'Si,
And Kilver-S'lafled Ware.

at the lowest cash prices at I). 1.. <'LEE-
LANDS, one square South of Court House.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Spec
tacles carefully repaired to order and satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

BUTLER COUNTY I
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

Office Cor. Main and Cunningham Sts.

3. C. ROESSING, PRESIDENT.
\V M CAMPBELL, TREASUHKK.
11. C. IIKINKM AN. SECRETARY.

DIRECTORS:
J. L. Purvis, E. A. Helmboldt,
William Campbell, J. W. Uuikbart,
A. Troutman, .Jacob Schoene,
G. C. Roessing, John Caldwell,
Dr. VV. Irvm, J. J Croll.
A. B. Rhodes, H. C. Heineman.

JAR. T. M'JUNKIN, Gen. Aa't
pim'T.TBT?. IPJL.

CAT A RRH E'ys'Cre: mßalm
|B| tin' piiswii.\u25a0 a! j

fW'TCPAII DkIWV (rri; ? virus. .

ffifCtriOßu rnLOS'"Vn I: 'l'a\s in'! ".! ' on.S®HEAD II' l ml .r:,lie

>, i ll''lI a'Mii K

7«4tAi.(Vkc«A^*^ifsor- .ml n\u25a0*!« nlnc 1

jk, mm&jsx-i "II
Mil ci i? ? Ciit.ir:lt lav

1 1 ' :
MAY-FEVER
receipt of 50c.will mail :i package.

Solil l»v P.ntlcr ilri'L'iHsts.
UI.Y'.S < RKA M 15AI.MCO .Ow ?o. N. Y. |

FKKISIS ARMOR.

Justice ol tlio IVnce
Main street, oppotlle PoslotHce,

7.KMBNOPI.R. P\.

low 111 J»ri(r. tc!ln - f.»,t ncc<l« il » -ivw) .*»c: I.Jhcrul
litknli*7, iioiriUvuAU., U* Is. J-vuxili

NEW FALL GOODS

BIJTLKR, PEIWA.
'

Special prices and extra ra'ne in BLACK AM)

COLOBED CASHMERE *. .

Bargain prices iii ail kin is of FACE DRESS
GOODS.

Full lme of "Broad head" ALPACAS, (ma»'.e a*

Jamestown. N. Y.)

Extra B.iri-T.ins in BLACK SILKS ANDSATINS.
VELVETS AND PLUSHES.

Tiie largest and Mns f Complete Line of ALL- j
WOOL COTNT3.Y BLANKETS, FUN
NI LS, CANTON FI ANNELS, WHITE
AND COLOBED LADIES' CLOTHS, |

L\MEs SAT; INO. TAB! E LINENS in
L <i ami unbicsehe I. anil TURKEY BED
NAPKINS, Ac.

NV.v Calicoes. Muslins, Shirt.Hß, Ticking,
Home-made Comforts. Cotton

linttii-/. taurpet Chain, Table and Floor Oil
Ciutllß.

Netv Buttons, New Neckwear for Ladies,
Fichus Collars. Ties. Ribbons, Yarns in
Ci-!:raere, Germantown, Midnight Zephyrs,
Saxony, German Worsted and Country Factory
Yarns.

NewCorsets, Bustles, Hoop Skirts,
Ladies' Gossamer Circulars,

UNDERWEAR FOR KEN, LADIES and CHILDREN

LARGEST ASSORTMENT, VERY BEST VALUE ON THE ABOVE
GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES.

Please (all ;iihl Examine.
A. TROUTMAN.

JFHx7? JVky
Whv Should People Patronize the

BOOT m SHOE STORE
OF

JOILY BICKEL?
Win?m

J'ecausft lie always keeps the best of goods and sells tbem at the lowest
possible prices.

Why?
Because he handle* tie celebrated goods of N. W. Gokey & SODS, of James-

town, X. Y., the best manufactured iu the country for farmers, in Mens', Boys'
and Youths' wear.

Why?
Because he handles Willis' and Trask's celebrated school shoes. These are

made in til-goat and French Calf, and are gotton up well, with heavy soles and
comm m sense heels. These arc the best school shoes made and outlast all
others.

Why ?

Becau-e he handles the Reynolds Bros.' shoes for Jadies. These shoes are
made on laslp of different shapes; are warranted to tit everybody.

Why?
Because he handles S. C. Noyes' fine custom-made work for gents' wear,

made on seven kinds of lasts, with seven different styles of toes aud in several
styles of tops.

AVliy?

Because he handles the best of the New England floods, a fine line of old
ladies warm shoos, slippers and everything that should be found in a complete

Shoe Store.

"Wliy ?
m

Because he keeps on baud a larpre stock of Leather and Findings. He has on

hands a large stock of French Calf and Kips, large stock of American Calf and

K.ips, Moroecoes, Linings, Sheffield Red Sole, the best in the market, Balti-
more Oak-Sole Leather, etc., etc.

NEW STORE. NEWSTOCK.
A NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF

Mrmnff
OAK AND HEMLOCK-SOI.E.

lltENt'll ANDDOMESTIC KIPAND CALK
t'OI,LAI£. \V ELT. SKI liTIMi

UPPER, BELI'INO, HARNESS AND LACE LEATHER

roa-n and pink LiNiiras, etc.
ALSO man r FACT rutin op all KINDS OP

Carriage, Cuggy and Wagon Harness, Collars, Etc., EtCi
And carry a full stock of Whips, Robe: , Blankets, Brashes, and all other Goods belonging to

the Bu.-iiiicss.

All Kinds of Repairing will Receive Prompt Attention.

SvVTleace call and oxawino our Goods and get Prices before you purchase elsewhere.

Plastering Hair Always on Hand.
CASH PAID FOR 111 I > 12S AM) PELTS.

C. ROESSING,
Beiber's Block Jefferson Street, opposite Lowry House. Batler, Pa

GRAND OPENING OF NE VV FALLAND WINTER

Dlt\ GOODS,

Carpets, Notions, Triirjmings, Mill: neiy. Hoisery and Underwear
AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
Fifth Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa

Our Stock is New nnd Complete. We are now readv to supply the People with everything

from a nice comfortable stocking to aN. " v Fall Hat. "Visitors to the city will find it to their

interest to call at the PEOPLE'S STOItK before buying. Our New Dress Goods and Silks are

elegant.

Our New Suits. Dolmans,. Cloaks, aud Circulars are very stylish.
The new de ign in Trimmings. and Ribbons are mat and pretty. SPECIAL BAR-
GAINS IN NCA IfLET I N DI.RW i Alt. HOSE AND GI.OVES, IN FAN IS WEAR. HAND-
KERCHIEFS, NECK WEAR, EMBROIDERIES, I-ACES, Ac.

,
.

Special Bargains in Carpets, Lme tTirtains, Rugs ai.d Oil Cloths. An immense stock of

Blankets, Sheetings, Linens, Cloths. Flannels ami l icks. Otie Price, Square Dealing, I rompt

Attention at the People's Store.

CAMPBELL, WILLIAMSON & DICK,
8:5 85 and 80 Fifth A venue, Pittsburgh, Pa

iRON CiTY BOILER WORKS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

TC:X: '.-..3883EU5.
Oil Tanks, Stills & AllKinds of Sbeet Iron Work.

Spr-iua! attention piid to Blasi Funiace, Mill work and Jobbing.

JAMES LAPPAN & CO.,
Pike Street, from 19tli to 20tii. Office 20th St. PITTSBURGH

m*9,'82,1y


